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Philo-Celts SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.

D’ pjll At) c-21caj)i Con)Áy ) CeA]tA)lc 
) TlÁ]t)ce ceAjtc Ap Gjjte ai) IÁ ceAt)A, 7 
t»f pÁjlce rt)ó)i A)5 atj 5-Curt)Tt)At)t) tó.

CÁ ’rj G-UAC'OAflÁt), At) SAG) G)U5)Ot]- 
t)Á)t), jiéj-ó ) 5-cofr)t)uj'i>e le pÁjlce cjorj-
Att)U)l A CU|l )lO)n) 5AC CAC A C)5eAp A)ft 
CÓJfllé)5]t) 1 "D-CeAt)5A ÁflfA t)A l)-é(fieAt)t) 

béjí> lé)5eAt)CA 5Aeti)l5e 50 50)ft]-D a 
5-Coit)A)ftl]oc Naoií) Pfto]t]t)T)T, Cal.

CÁ tt)Ac bfteÁJ 05 A5 Aft yeAt) cjrceóift, 
21)^15ircrieAr Out)i))ij5, le C0)-ó)C)r- 

GÁ ’ft b-yjle cfftjftÁ-óAc, At) ÓjJe Wf 
2Í|(5flÁ)t), pÓf'CA'Ó Ó 'D’lFOlIf*)5tt)eAfl CeAt)A. 
)x tt)(5p At) G-Á'Ó AGÁ A)P 1t)t)Á)b 05A Afl 5- 
CU1t)tt)A)t)t) A 'DeurjA'Ó Cl)Abt)A)f ft)A)te 

If* ttjóp At) Á-ÓbAp lucJÁJpe GÁ A)5 Ap 
5-C)t)e At) "D)U.—^’UAflA'OAfl bUA)t> njóp )t) 
pat) Sgag peo. A5 At) go$a 'cejo)Ot)AC-~ 
ttJApbA'DAp 1)A 2t)Ú5tt)UtnpT. 2I5UT t)AC
T]-A)pceAC le pÁt) é jup puA)peAtt)Ap tt))l-
léAt) ttfóp ]1) UpGA)"D 1)UA)P A ffleAttJAp 
A tt)ApbA"D CeAt)A ! W) ■peU'DP’AJ'D At) G- 
uAt) tuj-óeAtt) rfor teir ^t) njAceffte cojí>- 
ce—CÁ fé t)-A5A)"D t)Á'DÚJp.

We have received Gjelic communication from 
Mr. McSweeney Mobile, Ala. Also, suggestions 
from Mr. Ai P. Ward, recommending the open
ing of a column for

“SeAt) TtÁjtce,”
or “Wit and Humor.” This would be highly in- 
teresting, but the proper conduct of such a depart 
ment, in collating the material, would require 
a good deal of attention to ward off critics,

The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted 
to science, mechanics, engineering, discoveries, in
ventions and patents ever published. Every num
ber illustrated with splendid engravings. This 
publication furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia 
of information which no person should be without. 
The popularity of the Scientific American is 
such that its circulation nearly equals that of all 
other papers of its class combined. Price. $3.20 a 
year. Discount to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers. 
MUNN & CO., Publishers, No. 36lBroadway, N. Y.

inpaiKii^ Munn & Co. havo lATFriTS also had Thirty- LBl I \J« Eight years’
wam—mmmmmmnmm practice beforo 
the Patent Office and have prepared
more thart One Hundred Thou-

I sand applications for patents in the 
I United States and foreign countries. 

r Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-rights, 
Assignments, and all other papers for 

I securing to inventors their rights in the 
I United States, Canada, England, trance, 
I Germany and other foreign countries, pre- 
I pared at short notice and on reasonable terms. 
I Information as to obtaining patents cheer- 
I fully given without charge. Hand-books of 

—I information sent free. Patents obtained 
through Munn <fc Co. are noticed in the Scientific 
American free. The advantage of such notice is 
w“l understood by all persons who wish todia-
PTddr“h.ei»fij|3t8> CO Office scnarrmc 
a mf-kican. 3C1 Broadway, New York.

Ala.—J. Donnelly.
Cal. M- J. Hennelly.
Conn. J. Murphy, Wm, Murphy.
Del. Rt. Kev. Bishop Becker has sent a hand

some donation to the Gael.
Idaho P. Moriarty.
lad. Per Edward Brady. J. P. Hannigan, A. 

Monahan, H. F. Vollmer, H. MeGnire, Mary C* 
Mooney, J. H O’Neill. T. F. Gillick, T Kiley, 
J. H. O’Halloran, P* McCarthy, J. Gordon J, Mc
Carthy, E. Brady,

Md. Rev. Father White.
Mich. D. Tindall, Miss Fox.
Mo, J. Sullivan.
N. 0, Brother Philip Cassidy who is always on 

time.
N. J. A. McLees,
N. Y Counsellor John C McGuire, J. V. Ma* 

hedy, M Mangan, J. J. McCarthy, J. O’Donnell. 
P« F. Gavin, Martin, P. Ward, Miss Dnnlevy P«- 
Carrick, M. O’Connor. Hon, J, Rooney.

Pa. H McGarvey and M. Scanlan, per J J Lya 
ons, Miss L. Me Sorley (who is always before han 
T. J Madigan P, Mitchell, J. Miller, aDd Rev. 
Father McNulty per P. Mitchell: M, H. Ward, P. 
Loftus, T. O’Shea, P. J. Crean and T. Gaughan 
per P. J. Crean. 6 *

O. J. P. Baldwin perL. M- Baldwin, Brooklyn
Tenn, M. Ginley, P. Hally.
Texas Mi Casey, per H. Hally, Memphis Tenn

essee.
Wyo. Ter. P. Cronin.
Ireland P. O’Brien, Dublin, P. McNillis, Don

egal per Miss Dunlevy Brooklyn, J. P Crean, 
Ballina Mayo. J, J. Twoomy Bruff. Co, Limerick 
per Miss Twoomy, Nashua, N. H.

The Gaelic Journal Reviewer deals rather severe
ly with some of our Gaelic contemporaries. These 
facts must be borne in mind with the Irish as 
will as other languages. There is no royal road 
to either, and it is the height of ignorance and im
pertinence for any one man to assert or insinuate 
that be alone is an infallible guide. Any man 
with ordinary intelligence can command a nowl- 
edgeof the grammar of any language if he devotes 
sufficient time and attention to it It will be time 
enough to criticise when a considerable number of 
our countrymen can read the language.

Let every reader try and get one subsci iber for the 
Gcel. Of course, some will get dozens, as they 
have already done, but let every reader try to get 
at least, one. Then the G EL could be turned out 
with a nice green cover and four pages of reading 
matter aided to it. Let us, brothers, show the 
world that we have one presentable journal in our 
native tongue.

Mr. Martin P. Ward’s next sono 
will be “21tj SeAcjiÁrj Sj^e.”
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Out* Dublin friends do not wholly 
forget us. Our corresponding friend 
seems to be better acquainted with lo
cations in our State than we are. We 
are always pleased to hear from the 
Old Sod ; as the poet says,—

“Where e’er we roam, whatever realms to see,
Oar hearts, uatravelled, fondly tarn to thee !’*

CU2t) e2I5HRHOÓ)R 21N $2ieD)l,.

t)Ajle 21ga-cIjac, éjpe, SeAcenjAt» IÁ 
Oeu5 Occrpj, 1885.

21 $aoj UapaI,—FÁtjÁjtp "oo jppjleAb' 
Ap luAcrpAp 5AÓ rrjf ua CApApo, acc pfl' 
jtp tjAC ceApc i>orp, po *oo Aop éjpeApp- 
ac ejle aj5 a b-pujl rpeAp Ajp ceApsAjp 
ÁppA a fjppeAp, 5Ati At] beA5Át] -do cAb- 
A]pC f)U]C ]ApAp CUTPAptifol Ajp TOT Ap 
qaoóajI. D’Á bp)5 pjp, polu)5]tp pÁ clú- 
-OA'Q TJA le]Cpe pO Op.'OUjA'D Ajp cpf P5jl- 
ipjeA-ó, A5up béj’ó ipe buj-£>eAc -ofoc acc 
cujp -do pÁjpeup j -CjiiAll oprp Apt peA-tb 
bljA^Ajt). 2l'othu]5itt] 50 pfpjppeAc pac 
tpfopAtpujl but; tijAjc Ijorp At] 5aoí>aI "o’ 
pejcp)p‘'-o’A cl<5t)buAtA-ó acc lAeceAfpujl, 
A5U]* é corr] po^plsACAp le Aot) pÁjpeup 
t]UA'ÓAC'0 SACpbeupltl]j t]0 

4_clocbuAlcAp j Nua-d $opc, A5UJ 5AP 
pOCAl "DOp beUplA At]?f UA° COfAC
50 -cejpe * 2lpppAp b’ pé]-ojp l)pp4 pÁí) 
5qjtAb pÁJpeUp A5A]t]t] -CO péjp pAUjlAC- 
utr Áp tt]]At]CA. ]y pfop 50 b-pu]i obAjp 
ipdpceApcA A)5 ©jpeAppAjS ] -o-cfp ©jpe- 
tpójp -do ceAt]5A]t] t]A 5Ae*6]l5e- Cob- 
ApU]JeAt]t] pJAO 50 pjAl 5AC COppU]*) Ajp 
] rt] b]teAt]T) -oeApAip tpAjceAp -do -éeup- 
Atp At]t] a5a]-6 oljoce bujpbe tja Sacp- 
At]AC^CA pop 50 CeAT]t] Appp At] -DÚCAJ5 
peo A5 -Dj'bjpc r)A p-DAOjpeA-ó ua bAjlce 
A t]-'01ÍCCU]p. )p ]Ott]-0A pi]5 A]p A b-pu]l 
-oejrppuSA-D CU5CA aca sup pojpcjpeAc a 
cá p]Ao le copspAttj -do cÁbApc curt] 6|- 
pe ÁpoujA-ó ] trjeAp A5up ] péjrt]. Oob- 
pé|-o]p t]*Ap cAjpbeÁt]AOAp At] -DeÁtj-ip- 
c|t] pjp Aot) cpÁc t]fop ]on]lÁ]t]e ’t]A lejp 
At) 5A]pse pintjeA-OAp ] 5-Catja-ca 1 rrj- 
bl]AtA]t] 1866 A5 CAbA]pc coi’tjbpoé 
bp]0$rt]Ap -DO plUA]5ce At] C-SApAt]A]j. 
Cutt] p]A”6t]U)pe t>eut]A,6 Ajp At] 5t]foft) 
po CÁ AT] JOttJA'C atHaca* ’p^ 5-C]U CA]C- 
lolojce UuppAlo, ScÁc NirA-£) oopc,
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leAco t]o cuAtt]A bpeÁJ A]p a b-pu)l 
P5PfobcA,-—“2lpx)ui5ce le P'jAtjtjujSe t)u- 
ppAlo ] 5*cu]rt]T)e CA]pcft] tut]Ap5Á]t] A5- 
up ^fAt]t]U]5e cpd^A ujle x>o tt]ApbA-6 ) 
5-Catja-oa a]5 epoj-o A]p pop t]A 1]-é)p- 
eApp.”
2lcc pop cap ceAt]t] a b-pu]l pÁjí>ce f-uAp 
A5AU] t]f’l ]ort]A-D 'oeutjCA A]5 éjpeApp- 
A]Je Appp pA Scac 21opcu]5ce-oo ceAp- 
5A1P PA 5eAt)]l5e AP 0]peA*D ]p bu*6 c<5]p 
-Dó]b. CÁ pjop A5U]pp 50 léjp 50 b-pujl 
pCApU]5ce A]p PUA]*D CACpACA pA C]'pe 
P]P rpflce x>e fpttjpcip PA l]*f]peApp A]p v 
a b-pu]l eolAp tt)A]c Ajp 5Aet]l5e -oo 
lAbAjpC, A5UP A CÁ ] 5 CUtpAp CUtp X)]Ot 
Ap "DO ]p]pteAbAp 5AP *D]C ^’A b-pÓCA.
Da 'D-CÓ5PA-Ó A O-CPIAP Ap 5A0t)Al A5- 
up Ap CObA]p ACÁ p]AC'OApAC "DO CAb- 
A]pC *U]C, Pl’l AOp Alt)pAp pAC 5-CUIp- > 
peÁ bpejp epue ajp cló'ó--6e]lb -oo pÁjp- 
éjp. CA]cpeAtpu]'o Appp Ap Atp ceuopA 
lejcp5eul uprpdp pa p-'DAOjpeA'ó po too 
5AbA]l, rpAp cÁ leAbAjp clotibuAilce ) p 
5Aeóil)5 *DAbp A5up 5App, pcÁ]*o ] cujp- 
eAp p]pt) bup op cjopp Ajp Ap pArp-poc- 
AjpeAcc le Ap péj-ojp -oo $eAptpÁpAi5e, 
P'pAtJCAC po Sactapac a lÁjrp 00 cujp 
Ajp leAbAp 5P]p-eolA]p po pcA]peArpu]l 
•00 péjp A col A po A CApAtpujp pé]p; pf 
pé pac b-puil lotpApcA* -oe leAbAjp lÁjrp 
P5Pj'obCA, IfopcA le oÁpcA A5up pseul- 
ca AOjbpe cujppeAt) ÁcAp A]p cpoj'de 
t>u]pe ]p -da o)pcjp-oe leAbAp Appp Ap 5- 
CACAJp peo pÁ’p ClÓtbUAlA* Ap]Aip, (5]p 
pf pAb A1P510O CUtp Ap COpOUp -DO t))Ol
A5 Ap tpu]pc]p b) AjseApcAC A]p a t>eup- 
Arp. Do pippe Ap SACpApAC pÁrpA-DAc 
A5UP a corpluc-D ]p é)P]pp A p--D]CC]Oll 
CUtp Ap $Aeí)ll15 CU]P PÁ CO]p, A5UP -Df- 
rpeAp -oo be]C Ajp A]5 luce cjpj-ieACA 
cojtpcjSe. 2J.cc cÁ TPU]P15]P Uj-djp A5Atp 
pAC -C-C]0CPA]Í! leo AP lÁtpUAC-DAJp ¥A$- 
A]l A]p feAp CeAp5A]p 1t]]l]p PA b-óiit- 
eApp, Apojp o cÁ éjpeAppuj^e pa Scac 
2lopcuj5ce A)5 CAbAjpc a s-copspAfp 
CUtp AP ObA]p tpAJC -DO leApÚ5A-D.

CpfOCpÓCAt) tpé Apojp 50 P5pfObpA-D 
tpé 1 CpjAll opc Apfp, acc ArpÁjp 5U]-t>e 
50 5*CU)peA-6 D]A PAC AJP -DO pAOCAp, 7 
sup PA-DA rpAJppeAp CÚ péjp A5UP AP 
5A0tAl. ]p tpé -do pejpbfpeAC uttjAl, 

PÁ-Dpujc O’DpjAJp.

t
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2X ttAji 'd-CÍR. 2ÍJ0CC áUXJMN S210K 50 OGO ?
(From the Chicago Citizen,—Translation on opposite page.)

21 tpbé)t Ap -o-cfp ipocc Álujpp pAop 50 -oeo?
S]T) f AT] CejpG CÁ F]AppUj5Ée )T] Aft tpeApg 
21)ft peAt» pjop ttj<5 ’pÁ cú]g ceuD bljA'óAp G[torrj 
FlArpUl^eAp f le -DA01T)]t) A CApAp éjpe,-~
OAO]p]b GÁ p]'Op "DO CÚJT A rl]OCG V A D-Gjp\~
’5uT Pl^ppuiSceAp f le DAojpjb A5 pac b-pujl 
2lOil pipUAJpce GJpeArpUjl G)tT)C)Oll cjp’ A Tp-bpejc’,-» 
DA°iT]]b t)Ac b-pejceApp jpp a b-pocAl ‘‘SAojppe,” ’ 
2lcc ceA-D a p-AjprpjApcA péjp do teupAip:--- 
‘CaIaip gAp cfop,” a’t 5AC p]t> bup op cjoijtj.

21 ip-bé]D Aii ti-o)leÁt) rgp]opcA pAop 50 Deo ?
Nf bé]t) pf rAop 50 bpÁc 50 rp-bejpceAp t>)
ClAtit] le t)-A g-cpojTbcib lÁp De pp]opA]D pjop 
Ma pAOjppe;—clAtjti Ag pac tp-bé)D TpfrpeAp 
21jti peicjb bAjpeAp le p-A pljocc ’xa D-cfp,~
ClAt)11 TtJAJl t)A DAOJpjb pjppe pAOp AT] gpéjg,
NÁp. cleACD aot) ceApgA acc a d-ceApgA >*éjrj 
NÁp CfiotTj a pglúp po]tp’ peAps a tp-buA]i5ceo]p,
MÁp pjAppujg a rAOjppe acg le cUjDeArp a’p Ujpp,
S TjÁjl p<5glU]íp CA]pC PA pÁtpAD A PgpjOp ]Ad!

21 tp-béjt) Ap p-éjpe t)fl]p pAop 50 ueo ?
N) béjt» rí r^op c<5 pad A’r njAjpeAp ceApp 
Na 5-CAipceojp a cpejDeAr 1b a g-CAjpc AipÁjp,
5)5 CeApgA r5IMOrA-0<5jp 5AC pOCAl Dejp r)AD 
2lg UbAjpc ujrp robjor a g-cjpj-ó ’gup a D-cfp’.
21 Dja rpdjp I b->*u]l cjaU ajp bjc ]p 6jp]pp ?
2lp ójppeAc f ipeApó cipeA-óAC Ap DorpA]p ?
^*1 lopgbAfp é go tpAgApp DAOjpe pújbb
’Nuajp lAbA]peATpu]Dpe bejc p’Ap rpÁigpD’pib péjp 'i
jAppApp ribP pejce gAp Aop rpAjc A]p bjc,
’S p] cujpeATpujD ptipp ’ppA pe]C]b cAbACDU]5e 
F°1^T1oeAr "oo’p DotpAp gup cójp Dú]pp a bejc pA<5p. 
It C01*Arpu]l ]ADpo a cpeopuijeAp GjpeAppu)5e 
t-ejr Ap g-cojleAc pAob, tpAp jppjpceAp ’pAp pgeul, 
Fuajp peoD tpopluAc a g-cÁpp ao]1]5,
2lgup De bpi5 pac pAb pé tpajg le jce
Do bUA)l é Ap A bó GAP le P-A fÁl ;

CeApCA]b IP A G]tpC]Oll, 
lO peÁpp Ijorp gpÁjppfp óppA ’ipÁjp dá Iadad 

’NÁ ’p peoD ip Ájllpe ’gup )p rpó ’pAp DOtpAp.’’
]p peoD tpópluAc ceApgA G]peAípuil éjpeApp,
Jp peoD co bpeÁg a ceolcA cAotp A’p bjpp ;
11ac copAipujl cpeopu)5e lAbApA]5e Ap p-DAojpeA'ó 
Lejp Ap g-cojleAc pAob pjp; <5]p, p^c b-pujl pjad 
2lg DeAptpujD pejceAt) luAcipA]p, ’gup Ag pÁ-6 
Mac p]ú a o-ctppjtp, cAjpc Ap ceol a D-cfp’ ? 
ouj-tieATpuiD D]a, tpAlAjpc a cup ’pA g-cpojiiGib,
21 p cjaU do cup a g-ceAppAjb clApp pA p*5ao5aI!

52ltt 52lOÓ2lt.
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[Literal Translation.]

Will Our Poor, Beautiful Country 
Ever be Free.

Will our poor, beautiful country ever be free?
1 hat is the question that has been asked amongst 

us
During five hundred heavy years.
It is asked by the people who love Ireland— 
People true to their race and country,
And it is asked by people that have not 
One patriotic thought about the laud of their 

birth—
People who see in the word “liberty”
Nothing but permission to do their own will_
‘•Land without rent,” and everything topsy-turvy.

Will our ravaged island ever be free?
She will not be free until there is borne to her 
Children whose hearts shall be full of the true 

spirit
Of liberty:—children who shall not disdain 
Things that appertain to their race aud Country- 
Children like those who made Greece free,
That only used their own language.
That bowed not their knees before the strength of 

their conquorers.
That sought not freedom but with sword and spear 
And learned not the speech of the enemy that 

enslaved them!
Will our dear Ireland ever be free?

She will not be free so long as lives one 
Of the talkers that believes only in talk,
Although every word they say is in the enemy’s 

language,
When speaking about the ruin of their race and 

nation.
Great God! is there any sense at all in Ijeland?
Is she a fool amongst the nations of the earth?
Is it a wonder that people make game of us 
When we speak of being our own masters?
We seek things without any worth at all,
And we take no interest in important things 
That show the world that we have a right to be 

free.
The leaders of the Irish people are like 
The foolish rooster, as is related in the fable,
That found a precious jewel in a pile of rubbish 
And becamso it was not good to eat 
He kicked it out of his roue with his heel 
Aud said to the hens around him,
“I’d rather have one grain of barley, however 

small,
Than the most beautiful and largest jewel in the 

world!”
Ireland’s national language is a precious jewel 
Her beautiful and sweet music is a jewel as preci

ous, 1
Do not the present leaders of our people resemble 
That foolish rooster? For are they not 
Neglecting precious things and saying 
That their country’s language and music are not 

worth their care?
Let us beseech God to change their hearts,
And to put (political) wisdom into the heads of 

the Clann an Gael!

These explanations are hurriedly given 
as we cannot devote that time and at
tention to them which their import
ance demands, By and by, when the 
Irish people's eyes are open to the im
portance of preserving their language 
in order to preserve their respectabili
ty they may support Gaelic literature.

As the writer has handled the Irish 
mugwumps” without gloves, we will 

let them rest; but this should never 
be forgotten by those who say that 
their fathers and mothers knew no Ir
ish, that their forefathers had, at an 
early stage of their subjection, to go to 
England or to the “Big houses” of the 
conquerors to earn their bread. Other
wise, where did they get the English 
or lose the Irish 'l Such persons place 
themselves in the position of “The 
Chained Dog” in the fable.

Mr. Hagarty of Chicago sent us the 
foregoing Gaelic poetry and transla
tion with a request to explain the diffi
cult words etc. and to return it ; and 
thinking that others might profit by 
the same explanations we give it room

VOCABULARY.
Pronunciation. 

AjnfrjjAtiGA, evil desires, anveentha. 
Mujrjii, beautiful, awlhuinn. ’
Apt bjc, at all, arbih.
AtrjÁjtj, only, ahwawin,
aojIjJ, Sen■ dung, eelly.
bAjtjeAr, belongs to, wainiss.
bljA'óAtj, gen. of year, blee-in.
bócap, road, way, bohur,
bpÁc, ever, brawugh.
bfieic, birth, breh.
buAj'iceojp, conqueror. booyho-irh. 
CApiceojp, talker, cawintoirh.
CAofr], mild, gentle, kayuv.
CApAy, friendship, km-iss.
cÁjitj, heap, karunn.
ceApcAjb, gen. pi. of hen, karkiv, 
ceAtjTjAjb, “ “ “ head, kanniv.
citp-teAC, racial, kinniaugh.
clAjteArrj, sword, klawiv.
cleAC'Dj habituate, klaughd.
cojleAc, cock or rooster, kuilaugh.
coydttjujlj like, kuswill.
cpepeAr, believes, kridiss.
cpojtcjb, dat. pi. of heart, kreehiv. 
ciijjijnj, of care, koorim,
'OAOjtieAí), gen, pi. person, dheenah. 
•oAOjipb, dat. pi. of “ dheeniv.
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'oeAptpu'o, forget, dharmudh.
"oorpAp the universe, dhowun.
reA*. during, fah
yeiceApp, does see, feckunn.
y]Ayfiuj5ceA|t, asks feeurheer.
PlAypuigce, asked, feeuriheh.
Y]ú. worthy or worth, few. 
y<5$luitti, learning, foelim.
roiUnSeAr, manifests, fulsheuss.
púiíjtj, under , concerning us. fooinn. 
5péj5, of Greece, gre-ig.
5ui*eArtiuiT), let us pray, guivemuidh, 
ice, eating, iheh.
IPPiyceAp, is told, ihnishthur.
lopspArp, wonder, ee-unuv.
UbApAfie, speaker, lhowuree.
lAhAiTic, speaking. lhowirth.
lAbApAtpupope, we speak, lhowramene 
Ia'óa'd, least, smallest, lhyudh. 
luAcrrjAp, precious, lhooughwar.
ttiAiSircpt, master, mister, mawishthir. 
tpAjApp, gibes, mawgannh.
njAlAiric, swap, exchange, malruidh. 
rpAjpeAi", does live, wairiss.
tt] eAi*5, amidst, mask,
TtjjrrjeAr, disrespect, mee-vass.
tpópluAC, great value, more-loough 
tjejeeA*. gen. pi. of thing, nheeheh. 
ijejtjb, dat. pi. “ “ nheehiv.
ólPpeAC, fool (female), o.inshaugh. 
TÁi, heel, 
pAob, silly, 
rtjocc, progeny, 
yeoTD, a jewel,
T5NOTCA, ruined, etc.
TjjijOT'A'oójTi, ravager, 
rrt)UAjtice, thoughts, 
rurni regard, consideration, sim, 

spirit, c spiridb
cAhAoxiuiSe, com. of profit, thavughd-ee 
citticioU about, concerning, thnnpull. 
cfpeAtpult, patriotic, theerwill,
cpeopuisear.. S»''1'8. tbro-ur-eeus
ujtti, concerning, lffl-

If the reader bears in mind that all 
Irish words have a guttural sound the 
foregoing pronouncing vocabulary will 
be oi much assistance in getting at an 
approximate sound of the words. The 
contractions, gen., dat., etc. means the 
Genitive and Dative cases, etc.; nn is 
intended to represent a strong, nasal

saul. 
sayuv. 
slught. 
showudh. 
s^risthah. 
skrisadho.ir. 
smayinteh.

sound such as would be produced by 
stopping in the middle of the sound of 
g in the combination, on(g). The h 
after vowels is employed so as to give 
a short, snappish sound to such vow
els; it is placed after d and t to give 
these letters a thick sound. Give the 
C the sound which th has in the word, 
thaw, and o the sound they have in 
the word “though.”

5R2ibu]5CeOR2i 11 a 52ieó)t5e.

(By L. M. Baldwin, a member of the S ci* ty.)

5lt> r5^pCA CA]X AT] h-yAlP5e 
2tjjc éjpeATjrj 1 ti-2liTtiepi5e,

GÁ cujrtirje leo 
2lip a 'O-Gfit 50 iDeo,

’S AJJl A 5leAtl11CAjt>, lOCA]b, V CAflftAl5e\

GÁ ri^x> ,'o-C]rtjcioU a Tj-'oj'l §Ur n)e)P5’- 
bj-feeA* Ah-nAitieAy ’éojtce iieAtti-feArsI 

CÁ cúrr)Acc lé]
21) p cpoj'óe 5AC cé

te p-A bpor'DuSA't j psleo at) caca -cejps.

GÁ ri^'o ’sIaoj-ó Vap ceApsA 5Aet))l5er 
2t)Ap At>Apc ap'd ’tap c-reAlse.

‘‘éjpe -DO pjApAX) 
be lÁrpA]b, le bpjACApAib, 

be h-uppAi5)b, ’r le P-^p 5-cojl5]b.”

(Translation.)
THE PHILO-CELTS.

Though Ireland’s wrongs may scatter 
Her sons across the water,

’Tis not in time,
Nor change, nor clime,

To make true hearts forget her.

Around their green they gather— 
May its freshness never wither! — 

Strength in each fold 
True hearts to hold 

To Ireland and each other.

And loud they cry, in Irish,
Like hunter's bugle-flourish —

‘‘Our hands, our words,
Our hearts, our swords,

For that dear land we cherish!"
L. M. Baldwin.
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cowozie 2t)2i)$eo.
Fotjtj—CotjrAe 2t]Aj5eo. *<T

<y
^<5j>-

Jr AW atj Iojtjó peo PÁjxprj Lojrjpj -oo bfójTij-re xjéATjA'* bpójp, 
2l)5^órnAi5)l ’rAtj oj-óce ^up A5 pj'op $ol ’patj l<5 ; [íijujtjgjp,
SIjAft nj-bej-éeA-i) At] -DOjlSjop acá Ajp rrj’jrjncjrjr) jp njé b-pAx> ó ttjo 
Da|i tij’ ^fpjTjtj ii" tijajg x)0 caojtjp-jtjtj cú, a CoijDAe 2Í]Aj$eo.

^>z

CÁ ctjojc tja CeAépAnjTjA CAOjle peo pjAtjpArrjujl 50 leop,
Qy CÁ cojlj$ ’p ceApcA ppaoj$ atjtj Asur emjlA]$ pejijni ceojl;

CÁ AblA blAt"DA, bujtie AtJTJ A5Up CUACA ’|l bÁpjl TJA 5-CpAOjbe,
2l5uT 5éjrrjrjj5 b<5 A511P Iaoj$ atjp ceAcc ^ejle 2ÍJujpe SÍJójji.
’5ur 50 b-pACA njjpe At] $peerj pjp 5At] caojia, satj bd,

Cy 2I5UT ct]OC t]A CeAépATijTjA CAOjle Tin FAO] ppAOc Ajur FAOj rijdjij, 
CÁ TJA pÁpAJ^e ’t]Oir CAftC CJTTJCJOll pAOJ AblA CÚttJpA 5©|1>P©.
’Ssuji njAfi pjp a bj'iijtTj-pe -|'tT)UA]T)eAt> Ajji Coijx>Ae 2t)A]5eo.

o dá^

q DÁ Tj-xjeuTjpAjTjij cdiijAjple ttjo njAépj'rj x>o bej-djTjtj-pe ttjajg 50 leop 
215 ejpceAcc lé pj'otj SpÁjTjpeAc jp le cdrrjluA'OAp bAt] 05;
21c tt]ut]A pj'op ol t]A 5-cÁjicA ’5UT at) x>l)5eAnj a bejc po lÁjxpp,
Wf a SA]t]C] Cpúp a v-yÁ^YA]r]t]-ye ttjo ctjáitja p\AOj ’t) b-pdx).

r StjAjpeA-ó ljopx>Ájl tt]éle sergeant, tt]o cpeAc 7 ttjo bpdp, 
x 2l5up cuAjt» tt]é lejp cA]p r^]le 'oo’i] ¥\ia-\i)C 7 -do’i] R<5jrt];

^uajp Tt]]]-e 5ut]t]A 5Ápx)A A5up bagnet At)t] a bÁpp i*jt],
2Í5up fAojl ttjé 50 tt]-beÁpp T]t] ’t)A bejc a 5-Cot]X)Ae 2l)A]5eo.
Uc, ]p cpott] cujpreAc, bpót)Ac cÁ]ttj -oul tjo tp-bojcpe peo t]Ap,
21 rn]UA]t]eAi> A]p Ttjo rcojpfr] ACÁ 50 rfopp^l'b© 5^1 TTJO -tjAjt) ;
"Nf ttjaojtj a bj' ttjé cópujseAcc Ac 5pÁ-ó ttjo cpojtie le pdf At),
SATJ ce bAJTJ 'Dj'OTTJ TTJO JlÚtJ feApC pÁp CÓJItjlj'OTJAt) pé ATJ bljA-ÓAJTJ ,

TtJAJC ATJ bUACAjll pejTJT] TTjé A5UP TbeutjpAjTjtj IOJTJ5 ]p bÁX), 
pOjbléApA]t>e Ó bpOJTJTJ njé ’5Up TTjApbOCAjrjTJ lACA V ptJÁlTJ ; 

CújpéupAjtie a -o-cj'p njé A5uj- -óeuTjpAjtjtj T°loCJo Y)or)A,
Sé ttjo leutj tjac b-pujl ttjo ttjjatj Ijottj jp ttjé pjúbAl pjAp cojp cpÁjJ.

CÁ buACAjllj-óe peo jApcújl A5 ejpj^e 50 Ij-atj frjdp,
Le cÁbAjJ velveteen A5up rjf ÁjpjJjtrj buclAj^ bp<35 ;
]p "DÁ Ttj-bejtjTjTj-pe péjtj ttjaji jA-opAtj bejt>eAt) ttjtjá 05A T)OtTj’ jAp'Áj^ 
2lc Tjj” TTJAp PJTJ A -o’op-OU5 DjA tlATTJ AC ’ptJA CJATJCA TDeUTJAt) bpÓJTJ.

^ NÁP bAJTJjS TIAX) ATI 'P'ÓolTJAp TJA CÓIÍJAppAtJA A -OUbAJpC IjOTTJ 
5up bpjpce bj ttjo lÁjpse tjo sup leotjcA bj' ttjo t>pujnj;
2I)Á x)’ ej|t)5 bpjp beA5 05 xjattj ’p5ujt cajU ttjé ’tj caca pó-tjeAp, 
Mac peÁpp atj peAp 50 pójll rtjé pA DorrjpAjllj'p Atj clúrrjAjc.

— laÚa/ 'Pctnc^-
(xb- Wv 

jfv

Dear Sir—I send you for publication Lave^e’s 
Farewell to Mayo, and Dot as Hardiman’s Mins
trelsy has it. Lavelle was a native of Innis Bofin 
ODe of the many islands of Clew Bay. He enlisted 
in the Spanish navy and weaded a Creole lady in 
Santa Crus, and, getting sick, he sang this song as 
a lamentation for home. Mr. Hardiman has given

only a few verses of this song, though I am certain 
I have heard three more verses than t have sent. 
But as I have not those correct I will not attempt 
to write them. I am told Lavelle came home to die 
and that his remains lie in O’Malley’s Tombs, 
Westport. M. P. Ward.
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(This song, “The Old Man,” is published by request of Mr. Anthony Walph 1 ’

through artin P. Ward,) '' ,

Cóft)A)pie peA-6 puA)p)op-rA' t)-)Ap A)p a trj-bócAp,
O’t) pojAjpe pA5A)pc At) SeATj-ouitie a p<5rAi>; 
tm-tb cuttja'ó lejp é ac 50 rt)eu'oóCA)t)t) a pdCA,
DÁ TT)-be)'Ó]1)p-re 5AC tt)A)'D)p A5 bpApe A)p T]A CÓft)AppA)p’.

Jp <5p<5 SeAi)x>u]t)e rjf leAC a 5eobA)5 rrjé,
Ópó SeArj-oujpe Tjf leAC a 5eobA)5 tt)é,
Ópó SeAp'oujpe leASpA-o At) poo ope,
Lu)t> A)p "do leAbA)^ Y t)Áp éjp)5e cú cojtc’ ip

21JÁ pópAi cú SeAíjoujpe póppAjó cú ctojópe,
21 cA)creAt> a frjAjl)Y)5 leAC A)p a 5-clAft te: 
5pejrt) tjf blAjpceÁ, A)p leAbAó t)f lujiéeÁ,
2lc rt)Ap bejieAi rppijAC a pjé Ajp puA)o cojllce. 

Jr <5pó SeApx>ti)t)e. 7c.

Do cujpiop-pA ’il SeAtjoujpe p)Ap 50 CiU J^apac,
211) Á)c a pAb rtjfle ’5up r)ce ie f l)Ab pójrpe ;
DO ÓpApA-OAp JOpCAXiA ’f bpjpeATDAp p)AClAÍ),
Jr CUJpeA-OAp A bA)le rt)0 CeAÉApí)AC IjAC CU^ATT).

Jr <5pó SeAp'otqpe, 7c.

DÁ bÁ5A)pp-pe tt)0 SeAp-cu)pe bÁjcce a b-poll-rpdpAt, j 
Do cAbAprA) 1) t) a bA)le é A5up ietii)pA)T]T) a cópéAi; 
0A)TJP)TJ1) AT) CpAJC)OT]TJ ”Ce Y "teUT)pA.]t)T) "De bpdSA-t,
jr cAbAprAjpp-re at) -opjr xto pa buACA)ii)b 05A.

Jr ópó SeAp-oujpe, 7c.

Do cua-ó-ta 50 \]-)mr ^5 WAlS 5leup cópcA-ó,
DAbAC )r p)opA)-te ’5ur clÁpACA cófrjpAp ;
2lc A)p TTJO éeACC A bA)le -ÓAtTJ A -D-CACA ’p CpÁépÓt)A, 
CAt> A §eObA)pp AC TTJO SeAt)'OUJTje rA)PTÁ)5)l A CÓpCAt).

Jr <5p<5 SeAp-ouipe, 7c.

MuA)p bj'^tp-re 5Ap $Ap5A)-o a pcpACAti Y a rúóftAti, 
te buACA)U)-te -ceApA bfteAp cójp)56e rt)ú)t)ce ;
SeAti ppeAbApp tt)o SeAp-DU)t)e attjac Ap a cú)ppeAi>,
Jr p)t)ceAT)t) -opeAp A)p a pe)peAbA)c púo'CAip.

Jr ópó SeAp^cuipe. 7c.

DpÁc có)p]5)tt) n)o peAppA 50 -oeAp le p)b)t))5,
Le fi-ú'DA, le 1)acca ’sup 5úpA-6 Tiop c-rfom;
Sé "cejp at) SeAp-r^ApCAc sup pcA)peAc at) c-ppA)5)l tpé,
’S ó A)5peAp pf pCAXtApp 50 tp-bp)reApp tpo cpoj-óe )ot)Att) 

Jr <5p<5 SeA^xjuipe, 7c.
CuaIa-ó n)u)xipe Ap c-AbpÁp re0 ceApA A)p fpo* e)le, acc 

r>e)p Ap ^Saoi 2Uac2ÍJÁ)pt> 50 pe)PpeApp 2lpco)pe DpeAépAc 
é A)p reAbAp rt)Ap feo, A5up “oe bpj'5 50 b-pujl ttjeAp tt)óp a- 
5A)pp A)p 2lpcojpe, cu)peArt)U)-o a $-c\6t é.
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G/T2L GLAS on the PROP3SIE3. 

(Fourth Letter.)
Oct. 4th, 1885.

To The Editor of the Gml :

Dear Sir,—As the question of Irish freedom 
will hereafter constitute the prelude to the fulfill
ment of the most important prophetic predictions 
connected with the future, I shall again refer to it 
with the view to the further elucidation of my sub
ject • so that no cavilling wrangler, or dodgiog 
sophist may successfully dare assail my impregna
ble position. In my last letter I undertook to 
prove the futility of the views of the learned Abbe 
MacGeoghegan, who, by negative arguments 
which logically prove nothing, essayed to estab
lish the unreality of Pope Adrian’s bull : And 
here agaiu I adduce new facts, historical and cir
cumstantial, in order to further facilitate the pro
per understanding of a question upon which alto
gether depends the national autonomy of Ireland 
and all the happy consequences which must inevi
tably result therefrom. Donald O’Neill, who rul
ed his clansmen as King of Ulster, about the year 
1317, transmitted to Pope John XXII. a manifesto 
exhibiting the gross cruelty, injustice and tyranny 
under which the people of Ireland had been suffer
ing from the government of England at that period 
and blaming the bull of Pope Adrian as the origi
nal cause of the miseries of his nation : upon re
ceipt of which document the said pope dispatched 
a written missive to the court of King Edward III 
of Ei gland, entreating that monarch to govern 
Ireland with justice and moderation ; and remind, 
ing him that he held his crown from God, and tha^ 
King Henry II. had obtained from Pope Adrian 
IV. a grant of the kingdom of Ireland • and he 
sent at the same time to the said Edward a copy of 
the bull of Adrian (vide MacGeoghegan page 333). 
Now it is not probable that the said O’Neill would 
have meutioaed to the Vic ir of Christ a fraud ulant 
spurious commission which had no actual exist
ence, nor is it at all likely that the said Vicar 
would have sent to the court of England a copy of 
a papal diploma which was altogether imaginary 
aLd fictitious. And it is more reasonable to sup
pose that Pope John and O’Neill who flourished 
about 140 years after the invasion of Ireland, were 
better judges of the authenticity of the bull than 
was MacGeoghegan who wrote his history of Ire
land after the siege of Limerick, and more than 
520 years after the said invasion. I wili now, to a 
certaiu extent, remove the discussion of this sub
ject from the arena of historic controversy, and try 
what fate miy await the opinions of the Kev. Ab 
be in the impartial court of reason. Fe tells us 
that immediately after the murder of the Archbi
shop of Canterberry Pope Alexander, the ihpn 
ruling Pontiff, despatched into England two car-

«5

dinals with power to make full iuvestig ttion as to 
what extent King Henry had been connected with 
that atrocious crime. This action on the part of 
the pope was extremely commendable. But when, 
in the following year, that unscrupulous, ambitious 
monarch, ignoring and setting at nought every 
principle of justice, and the peaceful comity and 
harmony which then existed between the nations 
of Christendom, invaded and subverted the gov
ernment of an unoffending, ancient nation that had 
been independent for at least seventeen hundred 
years before St. Patrick preached the Gospel to 
its people, and for more than seven hundred years 
after the arrival of that saint; and that had pro
duced altogether 172 independent monarchs in the 
Milesian line, fifty of whom were Christians, the 
said pontiff instituted no inquiry into the henious- 
ness of so flagrant and notorious an act of notion
al usurpation ; which in fact plainly demonstrates 
the complicity of the said pope in this wicked out • 
rage;—complicity more fully established by the 
conduct of the Irish bishops at the time who held 
a synod in Waterford wherein they unanimously 
resolved to acquiesce in the submission of their 
country to the regal domination of the British mo
narch. Another incontrovertible argument, in the 
order of reason, is fully established by the fact 
that Scotlaad, geographically joined to Kngland, 
and possessing a population much inferior and 
not more brave than that of Ireland, maintained 
her freedom and furnished one of her independent 
kings to be the successor of Queen Elizabeth, not 
less than 430 years after the Green Isle had been 
degraded from the rank of a free nation :—a con 
summation that could never have been accomplish
ed if the popes of Rome had not by their bulls and 
commissions, and in virtue of the supreme spirit
ual power vested in them by Christ’s promise to 
St. Peter of binding and loosing, had not created 
an evil destiny for Ireland, which they had not pre
pared for b'eotlaud. It was this evil destiny that, 
according to Sir James Ware, on a certain 
occasion, caused the sun to apparently stand still 
in the heavens to enable the English to reap the 
full advantage of a battle which they had gained 
over the Irish. And which, according to the his
torian Wright, was so propitious to the English 
that whenever on dark nights the Irish projected 
an attack upon their encampments or positions tbe 
former were always aroused by means of thunder 
and lightning. It was this untoward fatality, al
ways so favorable to England and so detrimental 
to Iieland, that scattered, wrecked and destroyed 
the great Spanish Armada,—that drove, by ad
verse storms, the French fleet of General Hoche, 
with fifteen thousand invaders on board, from the 
shores of Bantry Bay,—that held weather bound 
for six weeks iu the Texel the Dutch fleet under 
Admiral De Winters, until the expedition to Ire
land had to be abandoned ; that formerly prevent-
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ed another French armament from arriving at the 
mouth of the Shannon until two days after the 
treaty for the surrender of Limerick had been 
signed by Sarsfield, It was this remarkable coin
cidence of unlucky events for Ireland (according 
to the History of the Irish Biigade), that caused 
the votaries of the reformed religion to denomin
ate the winds of heaven “Protestant winds.” 
But those victims of a vain delusion were greatly 
wrong; the same results would have happened if 
they had been pagans, for the elements of nature 
were not made favorable to them through any in
herent virtue attached to their heresy, but because 
a pope of Rome had bestowed upon William of 
Normandy, surnamed the Conqueror, the crown of 
Erjgland, sending him at the same time as a pledge 
of success, a consecrated banner, a golden Agnus 
Dei, and one of the hairs of St. Peter (vide Com- 
erford’s Ireland) ; and because another pope had 
bestowed upon King John the kingdoms of Eng
land and Ireland; and a third, fourth, and a fifth 
pope had issued bulls and commissions by virtue 
of which Ireland was intended to be forever bound 
under the sway, shackles and thraldom of British 
monarchs. When Henry IL received the bull of 
Pope Adrian he remained quiescent for seventeen 
year3, awaiting the tide of events to flow in his fa
vor, and did nothing towards the subjugation of 
Ireland, until a native provincial king of that 
country had crossed over to England and solicited 
that proud Norman to invade his native land, pro. 
mising at the sume time to assist him in bringing 
it under hii dominion, In consequence of this 
treacherons act, and the clergy of Ireland having 
entered no valid protest, the English king invaded 
Ireland and obtained full possession of the island 
without having bean compelled to fight one battle 
or shed a single drop of blood • insomuch that Ro- 
deric O’Conner, the independent monarch of the 
island, peacefully submitted and became a tribu
tary aud vassal. Thus we find, by Holy Writ, that 
when Samuel the prophet created an evil destiny 
for Saul by bestowing his kingdom upon the shep 
ard David, the former was brought to ruin and 
death, while the latter was elevated to the throne 
of Israel by a series of the most remarkable pro
vidential circumstances. And so also when the pro 
phet Eliseus caused the anointing of Jehu, a simi
lar evil destiny was created for Joram and Jezabel, 
who lost their lives, while the said Jehu, by the 
rapid intervention of divine favor, speedily attain
ed to the supreme authority. And thus we per
ceive that the same power of bestowing kingdoms 
which was possessed by the chief prophets of the 
Old Law, is also possessed by the popes or proph
ets of the new dispensation. Josephus, the Jew
ish liistoriaa, at the siege of erusalem, proclaim
ed the fact to the Jews that GoJ had left them and 
had gone over to the Romans; but in consequence 
of this information his countrymen had a mind to

stone him to death; yet in this he was correct, 
and God has since remained with the Romans, 
and the race of Jacob will never find him until 
they go over to the religion of Rome. In like man
ner do I also say that it is now 730 years since God 
left the Irish and went over to the English ; and 
he has been with them ever since, even in their a- 
postacy from the faith, and will so remain with 
them, in a political sense, until some one of the 
►Sovereign Pontiffs will abrogate, revoke atd ann
ul all the bulls, grants and commissions by means 
of which Ireland was in ancient or former times 
deprived of her national autonomy, and her crown 
and sovereignty bestowed upon foreign potentates. 
And until a native born Irishman having the ap
proval of God, astute in wisdom and eminent in e- 
very religious virtue and patriotic qualification, 
shall be openly or secretly appointed by the same 
holy authority to be her deliverer, model and king. 
Some person may naturally object that the power 
which I have attributed to the’popes of bestowing 
kingdoms in the temporal order does not actually 
belong to them, and that the church has in late 
times lost her own worldly regal possessions, and 
has become the victim of the oppression of a se
mi-infidel tyranny : I answer, that this is in accor
dance with Holy Writ, for that the popes have not 
done to other nations as they would wish to be 
done by, aud hence fate has visited them with the 
lex talioni8 of justice, nor shall die yoke of the Sar
dinian usurpation be even removed from their “E- 
ternal City,” but to be succeeded by that of a 
“Red Republic,” until they render ample justice 
to Ireland. The birth of a certain Englishman, 
named Nicholas Breakspear, has been fraught 
with incalculable detriment to the interests of the 
Cotholic Church. I do not impugn his Christian 
motive, they might have been pure enough under 
the circumstances of his time, but if he had not 
attained to the papal tiara under the appellation 
of Adrian IV., Ireland would never have fallen un
der the oppressive thraldom of Saxondom. And, 
her being independent, prosperous and populous, 
in the vicinity of England, would have prevented 
that conntiy from daring to adopt the principles 
of the Protestant Reformation. And with Ireland, 
England and Scotland Catholic, and acting in uni
son with France, Spain and Italy etc., the main
tenance of Protestantism in Germ a y and North
ern Europe would have been impossible. So that 
if Ireland had remained free, Catholicism would 
be able to count to-day as its own the hundred 
millions of Protestants now in Europe and Amer
ica ; nor would the Greek schism have remained 
intact in the presence of so formidable au organiza
tion: while Mahometism would have perhaps two 
centuries ago been overthrown by the sword of 
combined Europe, and not less than two hundred 
millions of converted Asiatic infidels be ere this 
added to the fold of Christ.
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Being reluctantly compelled, until my next, to 

forego my promised prophetic explications, on ac 
count of the paramount importance of the Irish 
question which, in my mind, takes precedence of 
all others, as being pregnant with the very essence 
of true faith and prophecy.

In conclusion, believe me most patriotically, 
Yours, QML GLAS.

5U)t N21 tj-éjRe2iNM2iC
The Voice of the Irish.

(By GiEL GLAS)
Most reverentially, earnestly, and hopefully add
ressed to the Holy Father, Pope Leo XIII. : be
seeching Hi- Holiness to loose the guardian angels 
of the four provinces of Ireland.
•'And I heard a voice fro the four horns of the gol
den altar, which is before the eyes of God, saying to 
the sixth angel who had the trumpet. Loose the 
four angels, who are b jund in the great river Eu
phrates. And the four angels were loosed.” (Apoc. 
9 th. cap.
Oh! give us back our ancient home,

Tnou Vicar of the Son divine :
The binding might, in heaven’s dome,

AqJ loosing power on earth are thine *
The green Niobe writhes enthrall,

By Peter’s chains in bondage bound 
And drenched with persecuting gall,

Her only balm with thee is found.
From Josua, God’s prophet high,

A treaty was obtained by fraud •
But broken this, five eent’rits nigh,

See how gaunt famine stalked abroad;
And so the Norman Gabaouite

Deceived an unsuspecting pope—
Hence iirin cursed with every blight,

Now in great Leo puts her hope.
Blest Samuel, in th’ olden law.

In Saul and David kingdom founds:
And princely Jehu, also saw

That grace in sacred oil abounds:
Oh! Holy Pontiff hear our cries.

And vest our isle with sovereign right;
So that when war’s red lightniDg flieB 

The Lord may not against us fight.
When Gedeon‘s men lapped of the fount,

To the smaller force did vict’ry cling;
And Moses brought from Horeb’s mount 

The rod that scourged the tyrant king • 
Though we are weak our faith is strong—

For Rome we’ve shed a tide of blood ;
And through temptation, dire and long,

We’ve kept our heads above the Hood.
The keepers of God’s vineyard, fair,

In our lov’d isle of old renown,
Though instaQt in religion’s care

Have let its fences tumble down—
That Gaelic, long has fenced our creed,

Is now no mystery, occult,
Without tbiue aid its doom’s decreed,

And much damnation will result
Then loose our guardian angels, four,

In L mdon’s great Euphrates bound;
For provinces they stood before

The bails our freedom did confound;
And these, prepared when ninety opes,

Both Goats and Infidels will smite—
Next realize prophetic hopes,

Aud fill the world with Gospel light!

MEN of IRISH BLOOD aud DESCENT 
in the States of Georgia and S. Carolina,

( Second Letter—continued from page 488.)

I conversed with this numerous family, and, a.' 
mong other things, I learned that their forefathers 
came from the north-western part of Ireland. Ooe 
of these could trace up his great grandfathers who 
came to th colony of Maryland with Lord Balti
more in the early part of the 17th Century, and he 
told me, too, that he knew that Harppy was not 
their real name but Hart. Thus, as Maryland was 
settled by English and Irish Catholics it sent out 
settlers from time to time to otner English colonies 

Perhaps the ancestors of those people came from 
Maryland to S. Carolina and from there to Geor
gia. In Georgia and S. Carolina and also in the 
State of Marylaud are nnmerous families of the 
Rabbits, Galloways, Kellys Flemings, McMasteis, 
Butlers, Patricks (formerly, Fitzpatrick). Again, 
in Georgia, S. Carolina as well as my own native 
State of Maryland, are three more great families 
of Irish blood, namely: the Roberts, Jones and 
Gollmans(anciently O^allinan). Then there are 
in Middle Georgia and in Savannah as well as in 
Union and Newberry Counties. S? Carolina, num
erous families of the name of Casey (anciently 0> 
Casey), and Braddon. Hon. John Braddonof Fair- 
field Co. S. Carolina, is a worthy reyresentative of 
this family. He was a general in the Confeder
ate army under General Wood Hampton of {South 
Carolina, Then are scattered over Middle and Up
per S. Carolina, in Livingston, Fairfield, Cheste- 
field, Union, Greenville and York Counties South 
Carolina, the numerous family of the Rowls, and 
other numerous families of the Rogers, Colemans, 
and Oberrys. These three families are certainly 
of Anglo-Irish blood. In Middle Georgia and in 
Savaunah also are many families named Thomp
son, also Parsons scattered throughout S. Carolina 
Georgia and Maryland. We have get nnmerous 
families of the Thompsons also, in Baltimore City 
Howard and Washington counties, Md. As for 
the family of Harvey, they are to be found nearly 
in every city aud county in Maryland. Then the 
Stranahans of both Georgia and 8. Carolina. The 
Fadins, the Coles, the Carthys, the Bjyles, Ham
lins, Griffins, Hackets, aud quite u host of other 
Irish family names wbich I am compelled to 
lay over until my next letter. This shows p ainly 
that it is Ireland and not England ought to have 
the title of ‘'Mother country” of the United States 
of America. (The presumption of the Hooley 
Street Tailors runs in the blood of Yanks this side 
of the water—Ed. G.) I am not saying too much 
nor expatiating in the least by saying that fully 
two-thirds of the white people in South Carolina 
and Georgia are of pure Irish or Celiic blood.

Now how much the Church has lost in the exile 
and banishment of the Catholics of Ireland from
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their native land can easily be seen. There are 
t wo great states in which the Irish element pre
dominates over all the rest. You can easily detect 
the Georgians and South Carolinians who are of 
Irish or Celtic blood. They are the best and bra- 
vest of the Georgians and South C;vrolinians. You 
then see, my friends, the readers of the Gael, aud 
you too, all my Irish friends, can see the terrible 
curse brought upon your country, your unfortun
ate down-trodden country by her unhappy connec 
tion with curbed England in 16th, 17th and during 
the first half of the lsth Century. There were 
hundreds of thousands of the Catholics of Ireland
tra i sported to the British colonies of America 
(now the United States of America), some openly 
and more stealthily. Now these people being ta
ken away from their country and their kindred, 
and driven.into a strange unsettled country, such 
as the British settlements then were, there in the 
wilderness, without a priest, without a Catholic or 
Irish book but all Protestant books, these unfortu
nate children of Ireland were forced away from 
their country and exiled to the then thinly and
newly settled states of America. There they lived 
died ; their children, grand children and great 
graud children’s children, one generation after the 
other, lived and died, without seeing a Catholic 
book or a Catholic priest, and so the consequence 
was that the people grew up in ignorance of the 
history of their noble ancesters—lived and died ig 
norant of the principles of the Catholic faith. So 
consequently these offsprings of Irish parentage 
were led to believe that they were of English des
cent instead of Irish ; all were educated early in 
English doctrines and manners, ceased to speak or 
practice the language and, of course, ceased to be 
Catholic. But now, are we to blame these people 
for that ? No, uo. It w is not their fault but the 
cursed English who were the sole cause of all this 
curse to our people are to blame.

Iu my travels through Georgia and S. Carolina 
I always stopt a week or so at a place, and every
where I boarded I would generally hire a horse 
and ride through the country for five or ten miles 
aud take a view of the country and the people a- 
round the district. When travelling in this man- 
ner I managed to stop with the most respectable 
people, who were true and reliable in whatever 
they said. The Georgians are a most generous 
and hospitable people, and none more so than Mr 
J. B. Harvey, with whom I stopt for three weeks' 
and who showed me the country for some twenty- 
five miles around his place. I shall now close this 
letter. Yours &c.

Denis O’Keeite.

Died, at New York, on nov. 3rd. the 
worst element which has intruded 
on American society since the days of 
Benedict Arnold—the Free Trade 
Mugwumps!

. CHICAGO, ILL: OCT. 6th, ’§5.
* In the late issue of the Gael you have an 

article condemnatory of the apathy of Irishmen 
in the effort to revive the Gaelic Language. It is 
evident that you see the result of that apathy but 
have overlooked or are ignorant of the cause.

Now, in the case of the Gaelic Journal i ch 
you cite, I do not wonder that a collapse should 
come, having in view the manner in which I have 
been treated, and I must conclude that I am only 
one of many who have the same complaints to 
make. When the Journal was first mentioned as 
among the possibilities, I was elated at the 
thought that a grand movement was about to be 
inaugurated to revive the language and that a bu
siness-like system would characterize the opera
tions of the men having charge of the affair. Im
bued wi*h feelings of proud faith in the men in 
Ireland I at once sent 7s and 6d through the Rev. 
Canon Bourke for a year’s subscription. After 
some time, and believing that my remittance might 
be overlooked, 1 wrote agian and again without a 
reply and at last received 3 numbers with a postal 
card from Mr. Cummings which I hold, together 
with Canon Bonrke’s letter which I prize highly, 
and that is all 1 have ever heard since about my 
subscription or numbers. * * J. D. Hagarty.

The above extract is published for 
the information of the Gaelic Union. 
Several correspondents have complain 
ed to us on the same head, who sub
scribed for the Journal from our app
eals in its behalf. Those who subscri- 

ed tor and who have not received the 
Gaelic Journal have jast cause for com
plaint, but there are extenuating cir
cumstances.

Forced by the exuberance of pariot- 
ic impulses, the Gaelic Union under
took the production of the Journal be
fore they had sufficient funds to insure 
its permanent issue, and, no doubt, de
pended on the patriotism of their coun- 
hymen to come to their succor—Here 
,ley bung their hopes on a very rot- 

ten Peg, as the sequel shows. If Irish
men enabled the Gaelic Union to em- 
P °3 a regular staff to attend to the 
Journal there would be no occasion for 
complaints. We have been informed 

lat ie only parties connected with 
tne Journal receiving comp msation 
oi íeir services are the printers, the 

members giving their time gratuitous.
\n the literary work. But this is a * 

oo comfort for those who subscribed
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and got no Journal. The causes are, 
lack of funds, and, therefore, no one 
willing to assume responsibility; also, 
fathar Nolan has been away from 
Dublin for over a year, but is back a- 
gain The Gaelic movement ought to 
be supported, even at the cost of per
sonal disappointments, for it has giv- 
°n ideas birth far-reaching in their con
sequences. Perhaps many of our read- 
ers are not aware of the fact that the 
National League owes its birth to the 
™ Language movement. It does. 
-The keel of the Land League was laid 
by the Brooklyn Philo-Celtic Society, 
and the superstructure, which has now 
grown to be the most powerful politic
al battering ram ever constructed, e- 
rected through its agitation in the 1- 
nsh World. And it will yet succeed 
m having the language of the GA3L 
taught, studied and spoken in every 
school-house in FREE IRELAND!

Phila. Pa.
Mr. AI. J. Logan;

Sir— The recent issue of the “Gael” 
just to hand, discloses a sad and a most lamentable 
state of things, lhafc the promoters of the Dub.
lin Gaelic Journal entertain some doubts of their 
ability to continue that Journal any farther than 
the 24th number: that yourself has 1 een obliged to 
defer the publication of Prof. Eoehrig’s Essay till 
some future occasion, in order to secure the con 
tiuuance of some of the old subscribers. This un. 
doubtedly i& a very regretable circumstance, and 
clearly demonstrates the utter unworthinees of I- 
rishmen ever attaining that climax of national 
perfection which they so incessantly have Bought 
for years—the blessiDg of domestic autonomy,

^ou, with others, have time again through the 
columns of the patriotic Gael, inculcated the ne
cessity for the Irish people in general to obtain a 
knowledge of their native tongue. You have clear
ly shown that, when a nation loses its language, its 
claim to national individuality is also lost; that 
an English-speaking Ireland to the eyes of foreign 
ers is essentially an integral portion of the British 
empire, and that consequently, it has no claim on 
their sympathy or commiseration. These uncon
trovertible facts were so ably and forcibly promul
gated that a recapitulation of them is unnecessary 
here. So that, when those were not suffi -ient U 
stimulate the latent enthusiasm of the Irish race 
in favor of their native language. I fear further 
remonstrances will prove of little avail. Oh, sure
ly it is a national disgrace to us, not adequately
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supporting one monthly periodical in the beauti
ful old Irish Tongue, so charactistically replete 
<*ith every linguistic perfection, while the despic
able “Jack-Chinaman” amply supports one in his 
o An national tongue.

Iu Dublin as well as here a number of men of 
high intellestuil culture and erudition, are di** 
interestedly engaged iu the arduous and indefati
gable task of resuscitating the language from what 
seems to be au inevitable death while we ignore 
their efforts with apathy and indifference. It is an 
established fact that neither the Gael of Brooklyn 
nor the Dublin Journal was ever set on foot for 
commercial purposes or pecuniary consideration 
but was the effect of a spontaneous desire to setnp a 
nucleus of Gaelic Literature whose ramifications 
might extend to every portion of the habitable 
globe wh^re an Irish habitation or a colony is es
tablished. Ttiese were the motives which actuat
ed those gentlemen, as well as others still usiDg 
their efforts in its revival. Consequently the Irish 
people ought to come to the rescue of those indivi
duals—particularly those whose social position ad
vantageously unables them to do so aDd liberally 
aid them iu their almost fruitless efforts.
. Now. sir, that the civil year is quickly approach
ing its end, and that I am afraid we shall get very 
little practical assistance from outsiders, I would 
humbly suggest that each of the present subscrib
ers would remit you the small sum of one dollar 
at their earliest convenience, at least before Christ
mas, so that by the commencement of ’86 you 
would be able to bring out the Gael in a form 
worthy of being a representative of Gaelic liter, 
a*ure. Even fifty cents from each individual sub
scriber would in the aggregate amount to a goodly 
sum.

Sr now in the name of that dear old toDgue— 
that tofigue in which |St. Patrick expounded the 
mysteries of the Blessed Trinity to the pagan Irish 
—that tongue which Brian Boroimhe used when 
he annihilated the Scandanvian forces on the 
plains of Clontarf—that tongue through which 
our persecuted clergy exhorted our faithful ances
tors from the hill sides or mountain glens in 
days gone bye, let your readers make a good and 
liberal response. I enclose, myself, one dollar 
towards the noble object. I will as soon as I 
possibly can, indiscriminately solicit all my friends 
and acqna ntance8> assistance and let you know 
the result. Faithfully,

P. J. Cbean.

Let every reader try and circulate the Gael. We 
expect to make it a repository of all the old Irish 
son^s now extant, written and unwritten. Hardi- 
man’s Minstrelsy is now out of print, its price ia 
Now } ork is $7.50. We shall give it all, with a 
good deal more which he has omitted, from lime 
to time. Work, then, friends of Irish autonomy.

v
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Mr. Lyons of Philadelphia suggests the idea of 
giving the Gaelic Alphabet, with the sounds of the 
letters, iu each issue of the Gael, because, he says, 
that any Irish-speaking person can read Irish as 
soon as he can give the proper souuds of th^ let
ters. This is a fact# Irish speak:ng persons who 
join the Philo Celtic Society are abie to read the 
language tolerably well in six months, and it is a 
shame for an Irishman to admit- that he would 
not devote that short space to it. Mr, Lyons has 
sent a table of the sounds, but a« w^ have the fol~ 
lowing in block form we shall use it for the pres” 
ent.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sounti ris . Roman. 8 >uud.

A a aw T1J m emin
b b bay 1) 11 enn
c 0 bay O O oh
V d dhay ? P p^y
e e av V- r a IT
F i eft* r s ess
5 g g ay c t thay
1 i ee u u GO
l 1 ell

Sound of the Vowels—long.—

Á sounds like a in war, as bÁnn, top. 
e e ere, cejp, wax.
f ' ' ee “ eel, “ trjfn’ fine.
6 ‘‘ o “ old, “ op, gold,
ú “ “ u“ rule," úft, fresh.

Short.-—
A “a in what, as, jAp, near,
e “ e “ bet, “ bet), died,
J ’* “ i “ ill; '* tt))l, .honey
o o got, “ toe, wound,
u / 11 u “ put, “ pux), thing.

t? and frj sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, as, a íiájvo, his 
bard, pronounced a wardh ; a rriAftc, 
his beef or ox, pronounced, a warth ; 
and like v when preceded by e, j, as, 
a beAp, his wile, pronounced, a van, a 
trpAp, his desire, pronounced, a vee-un 
D and 5 sound like y at the beginning 
of a word; they arc almost sib nt iu 
the middle and pei lectly so at the end 
of words. C sounds like ch ; p, like f , 
f and c, like h ; and p is s-lent.

Let the Irish speak* r pronounce the word,
TAojAt, the physical world, omitting 
the sound of the aspirate 5, and he will 
produce a nearly correct sound, thus,-

pAo-Al; and so with nearly all the oth
er aspirates 2licbeo-£m.|$, to reanimate, 
‘‘a-vo-y,” which is nearly its perfect 
sound; beATjpu]5ce, blessed, beann-i-e, 
etc.

SIGNS OF BAIN.
The following signs of rain were given by Dr. 

Jenner, in 1810, to a lady, in reply to her inquiry 
whether it would rain to-morrow.

The bollow winds begin to blow,
The clouds look black, the trrass is low,
The soot falls down, the spaniels sleep,
And spiders from their cab webs creep;
Last night the sun went pale to bed,
The moon in halves hid her head,
The boding shepherd heaves a sigh,
For see, a rainbow spans the sky;
The walls are damp, the ditches smell, 
Closed is the pink-eyed pimpernel;
The squalid toads at dusk were seen,
Howly crawling o’er the green,
Lond quack the ducks, the peacocks cry. 
The distant hills are looking nigh ;
Hark! how the chairs and tables crack,
Old Betty’s joints are on the rack :
And see yon rooks, how odd their flight, 
They imitate the gliding kite 
Or seem precipitate to fall 
As if they felt the piercing ball.
How restless are the snorting swine,
The busy flies disturb the kine;
Low o’er the grass the swallow wings;
'the cricket, too. how loud she sings /
Purs on the hearth, with velvet paws, 
iSits wiping o’er her whiskered jaws:
’Twill surely rain, I see with sorrow,
Our jaunt must be put off to-morrow.

If any of our readers knows the 
song of which this is a part, please 
send it:
)X fa-oa njé 5UA]jvoeAl Aj|i cuajujTo njtjÁ

*=-----
2lc A CUAJfijrS Ufort TFUApi TTjé A Tt]-bA]le 

1)0 1 X5-CI ft
Mo 50 b-FACA1í> rtjé UAJTt) f, AJ|X CAOb 

ct)0]c ’tja ruj-6e,
’Sa 5PUA5 ’T]A Cflf -OUAlGA]b G>’a FCUAb- 

At> le 5A01C.”
In line 4 of the 2nd verse of “Oh 

Blame not the Bard,’’ in last number, 
the c of corAibc should not be aspira
ted, reference beinG made to Ireland, 
a feminine noun.

We expect those who do not pay 
their subscriptions in advance to pay 
$ 1 at the end of the term.

Send Sixty Cents for the 5aoí>aI.



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(riie cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
S1.20a year; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
G/EL, monthly, during that time.)

AGENTS.
R. Macken, 500 Broad, Pbila. Pa.

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran, 714 Olive, St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flynn, 214 Front, Worcester, Maes.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy, 11S 3rd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

BRICKLAYERS.
J. Walsh, 150 Hudson Av. Brooklyn.

BUILDING.
Major P. Maher, 181 Columbus Av. N. Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 308 12th, N; Y. City.
M. Slater, Clermont, near Atlantic Av. Brooklyn. 

CLERKS.
R. Brennan, 838 Chestnut. Phila Pa 

DRY GOODS.
Thomas McClean, Branford Ont. Canada,

ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific. Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo. 

FARMING.
Maurice Moore, Town of Union. Wis.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton, 134 Ó: 140 Ham i v \ 

GROCERY &c.
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. Hartford, Conn.
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City, Nevada 
T. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass.
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. New York.

HORSE SHOEING.
J. Hagarfcy, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa.
John Peters, 25 Bergen, Brooklyn 

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES &c.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

MECHANICS.
1\ O* Mahoney, 56 3rd. Brooklyn,

MEDICAL-
Dr. Scallon, Hancock, Mich.

PLASTERING.
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.

PLUMBING.
F. S. McCO'ker,Sts. Fras. & Jackson, Mobilj A'a 

SADDLERY.
P. AIcFadden, 214 N. Broad, Phila. Pa. 

TAILORING.
James Gallagher, 654 Myrtle Av. Brooklyn.

REAL ESTATE.
Those wishing to invest in Real Estat would 

do well to give Me a call before purchasing else
where. A choice lot always on hand to select 
froM.

RATES of COMMISSION*_
Letting & Collecting .................. 5 percent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,.......  1 «« ««
Country Property...................... 2.50 <" *
Southern & Western Property....... 5 *« ««

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,
Real Estate & Insurance 

Broker,
814 Pacific st. Brooklyn.

Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 
L'lans Negotiated.

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary, ............ $5.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. l.oo

“ __ College Irish Grammar............... 1 00
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S “ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c..... ..$1.00
... GALLAGHER'S SERMONS ....... 2.5G

Bourke's Life of McHale ...................... i qq
Molloy's Irish Grammar .................. ..." y’gQ
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; Dr. Keating's His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part 1............... 60
Joyce‘s School Irish Grammar .............. 56
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ............. * *25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third ‘.25
Irish Head-line Copy Book...................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part i. *45
father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book ........... 100
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby..... . *50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.



CEOMIEN!
Cor. North Moore aud Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAY

IN

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Co Til'petition is laid Low 

Honest Trading in Groceries subtly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts
New York.

Ua Calais it 'peÁfiT ]t) e&t>itoc "NuAt).

D. GILGANNON,
DeAIiEB in 

GRAIN, HAY, PEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

JAMES PLUNKET,
• Mmufacturer of Fine

Havana & domestic

SEGARS
Jbor the Trade.

22 BOWERY, Y,
Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goods Guaranteed.

NMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tic * 
ets to and from all parts of Europe a* 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to >15.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad
New York.

PATRICK 0’ FARRELL ,
DeAIiEB in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c.,
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

5eAt>Tui5eA|t Vuac tja P)5it)»le Teo

JOHN TAYLOR,
08 c: 70 Court Street, Brooklyn,
(Open Saturday evening from 7.30 to 9)

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
£* Pre-paid Siterage Tickets from Cti"| R 

Qm^enbtowu, Belfast and Lon-H^“^* 
donderry.

Duaits on Ireland at lowest rates payable at 
;my Bank free of charge.

N mice— Branch C price.

627 Dekalb Av.

Newspaper
Advertisihs
It contains lists of newsi

A book of ICO pa^es. 
The best book for an 
advertiser to con- 

______ ___suit, be he experi-
Itcontains lists of newspapersandestimaíes
W^tew\»r(MVn?Í3V'l^llSadV®rtl^w^
wants to spend one dollar, finds in itthp in.zstt'ssaem''**forhim ^ii0 wiu
veTti «1 n S rSSÍÍÍ?1 thousand dollars in ad- 

» a scheme is indicated which will
to doso^bn sV%neqnirement'or can be made 
re^(^dSJ^\l^SS^ea8íy arrived at by cor- 
S^rnosLimii t^dltioils íavo been issued. 
WriteP toP GEO T "iiOWELL .“.T 
NEWSPAPER AD^RTXSINGLLrmfFA?í’
«»~«-M*wS5S»Si.SE?8i£

F. McCOSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

S , Frau ••in* St, C >r. of Jackson, >lobi!e Ala.

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
general grocer,

Teas and Coffees
In all their Strength and Purity 

5th Av. and 21st. St., Brooklyn.

M. F. Costello,
merchant tailor,

Clothing made to Order in the most Fashionable 
Style.

Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.
335 Gold St.,

Bet. Myrtle Av. & Johnson St. Brooklyn.

P. Morrijssev,
Dealer in Fine

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Provision. 
Vegetables, 8egars & Tobacco,
No. 143 Conover Street^

Bet. King & Sullivan Sts. South Brooklyn.

L. &LAV1N,

horse-shoeing,
771 Atlantic Av.

NEW YORK SHOE HOUSE.! Brooklyn Store, 
189 Columbia St.


